
NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Rev. P. H. B. Derrick Called to St.
Phillips Pastorate-Social News

-Personal.

Prosneritv. Feb. 11.-Rev. J. D.
Bowles, of Coronaea, has returned
home tirom a visit ,to Mr. S. L. Fel-
lers' family.
The young people spent a very

pleasant evening enjoying the hospi-
tafity of Mr. Willie Moseley last
Thursday evening.
The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.

P. H. E. Derrick will be pleased to

I-earn tha-t -he has been called to the
St. Phillips pastorate (consisting of
Bachman Chapel, St.. Phillips, and
Mt. Olivet churches). He and hisl
family wiH aive in the evAy spring.

Mrs. Bessie Lane is spending a

month at St. Lukes.
Mr. Chas. Barre was home over

Sunday.
Mrs. Calmes Iaves the latter part

of this week for northern markets.
Mrs. Bray, of Florence, who is

pleasantly remembered among us as

Miss Kate Smith, is ithe guest of Dr.
Luther's family.

Mrs. B. B. Sehuimpert has returned
from a visit to friends in Newberry.
. The Woman's Missionary societies
of our four churches have organized
a union, meetings to be held quarter-
ly. The first meeting will be in the
A. R. P. ehurch next week. All the
-women of -the town are invited and
urged to attend.
Mr. Wiliie Long and family, of the

county, have moved into the Shealy
house, in Main street.

Mr. Olin Bobb spent Sunday at
home.

Mrs. Calmes spenit Sunday with
Mrs. Lathan, at Little Mountain.
Watch this colmnn for the date of

the repetition of the Merry Maids'
Minstrel, with new jokes and more

songs and different stunts.
One of our friends the other day

said she. 'had no. news to tell No. 8,
but that ghe knew something that
would benefit the readers of The
-Herald and News more than a casual
mention of names, and asked me to
inelude in my letter the followi.ng re-

medies. Very few there 'ae of those
who wear shoes, who are not aware,
at some time or other, that they have
feet. For corns, common ink, applied
at least twice a day, for two 'weeks,
~will remove corns and afford instant
relief. For colds, 'la grippe and kin-
dred ailments, baking sod:a, a 'half tea-
s,poonful, in 'half a glass of water,
taken every 'four hors, is a sure cure.

,Like Uneeda Biseuit, ilt is best by test,
and will save you a doctor's bill, may-
be.
The Rev. Gilbert P. Voigt delivered

an excellent sermon at Colony Sun-
day, to a .deligh:ted congregation.

Mrs. Mattie Cook 'and Miss Der-
riek, of 0O'Neall 's, visited Mrs. Mon-
roe Wiecker 'last week.

Miss Leila Groseelose, of Ehrlhardt,'
iS visiting 'her aunt, Mrs. Black..

Mrs. Nancy Derrick is visiting Mrs.
E. H. Pugh.

Mr. W. A. Moseley 'went to Savan-
nah Wednesday to spend a few days
with Mr. M. C. Moseley.

Mrs. Workmaa has been visiting
her ~parents at Laurens.

Miss Julia Schuimper't will enter-
t:ain the younger berg of young folks
with a valentine party on Fridag ev-

ening.
Mrs. Nora Hoffman 'has returned to

Columbia 'from a short stay wit!h Mrs.
J. S. Wheeler.

Messrs. Jno. Pait Wise and Geo.
SS'ummer -were. in town Wednesday.

The four congregations of which
Rev. Ira Caldwell is pastor united
and gave them a- most substantial
housewarming Saturday. The memi-
bers came with well-filled baskets,
and enjoyed a delightful spread, as

'weHl as a social hour or two.
Mrs. Moseley will receive Friday at

Lour o'clock in, honor of 'the Palmet-
to club and St. Valenitine's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Long, of Sa-

kuda, were in the city Saturday.

News of Pomaria.
Pomrari-a, Feb. 1.1.-The oat crop

around Pomaria was damaged con-

siderably Iby the rec'ent cold weather.
There is some fertilizer being haul-

ed out at present, but don 't think
there will be -as mueh sold here as
there was last year. Acid 'and cotton
seed meal are ithe .chief fertilizers.

r.E. A. Hentz has about complet-
edhsdwelling house and is ready to
moein it.
Tihere are three more new telephone

lines coming into Pomaria, which 'will
soon be in operation.
IMrs. M. R. Jones, of Asheville, N.

C., is visting at Dr. Z. T. Pinner's.
Miss Ethel Halfaere, of near Half-

abra 's Mill, is visiting 'her sister, Mrs.
Gleo. W. Setzler, at this place.
Mrs. Jas. P. Setz'ler and Mrs. R. H.

Hipp spent Sunday with Mrs. Ella
Bedenbaugh.
Miss Ida Mae Shealey is visiting re-

latives in Newberry this week.
Miss Ethel S'eybt and Miss Katha-

lene Hentz spent Saturday and Sun-
day 'with Mrs. Sligh Wicker.

81o1e Mc'Alw:in, ot I uitaere N, VI-t-
ed 2: M.r. Geo. W. S,tzler's Saiurd-nv
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. P. Setzle.r en-tertaine(d
;er Suldar school class at 'her home
on Frida-y. night. February 5, and -ave

then, in aiproni party, which was very
much enjoyed by all that were pres-
ent. The girls wore eute little aprons
and the boys wore ties made from the
same piece of -loth and each boy had
to hem his partner's apron. They all
got busy -and soon had them done up
in fine style. A prize wa.. offered
fc!r the nicest hemmed apron, which
wa,s won 'by Mr. Jos. W. Alewine and
Miss Kathalene Hentz. It was a box
Of candy. T'hen all walked far a cake,
which was finally won by Mr. J. W.
Alewine and Miss Katye Wilson.
Other games and plays were enjoyed.
The class is composed of: Misses
Ka-tve Lee Wilson, Annie Leone Hat-
ton, Novice Estelle Livingston, Edna
Floyd Koon, Anna Roberta Koon,
Kathlene Lander Hentz, Ethyl Lucile
Seybt, Leila Letitila Diekert. The
young men were J. J. Kibler, Malcom
Glymph, Edwin Harris, Albert Wil-
son, Richard Ligon, Joe A-lewine, Ed-
win Feagle, Willie Jones.

SQUARE DEAL.FOR SOUTH.

Few Southerners Hold Consular Posi-
tions-Taft Expected to Re-

medy Injustice.

A Washington dispatch .to the News
,and Courier says:
As the days of the Ta.t administra-

tion draw nigh, Southern people hiere
and elseivhere are e.tertaining their
imaginations with hopes of better
t-hings for their homeland than have
come to it from the present oceupailit
of the executive office in the White
House. They 'have been persuaded to

expect -that -they will be acoorded a

slight-liy larger participation in 'the
responsibilities of ,the general govern-

ment, and thereby reap a little more

of the benefits which come with such
responsibility. They are observing
that in this interesting resive-t 1r.
Taft will find vast room and rich op-
portunity for improvement upon his
R-epublican predecessors, especially
his -lost..
The Southern people, exclusive of

the little groups of office-holders, Fed-
Ceralreferes and their expectant
henhmen, 'have given seant at-tention
'to the hire of Federal patronage, and
have only spoken ou.t on the subject~
when they thought best to protest,
against the appointmen't of bad and
inompetent men to t.ransaet ethe Fed-
eral business. Objections 'have been
rged only when such appointments

were nfotoio'usly in the face of pre-
vailing publie sentiment. and detri-
mental -to the public welfare of the
community. Souithern people 'h:ve not
worried Mr. Roosevelt with importun-
ities for any of the n'umerous prizes
and honors within 'his giftt, nor is
there th? slig~htest evidence that they
'will bothe-:- Mr. Taft about Federal
patronage. Sae

Th South ShrdOut.
Doing little for thre South save to

give offence in tire characeter of the
patronage which 'he 'has dispensed in
the States, there is one branch of the
Federal service which is presumed to
be condueted 'w'ithouat regard to party
advantage, and for the good of the
country at .large, in which P:residen.t
Roosevelt has ignored the Sou-th. That'
'isthe patronage under the State de-
partment, wijt:h its diplomatic and
consular service. Early in Mir. Roose-
velt 's adlminist.ration, when he was

reminded of the meagre share the
Soth had in -the representation of the
United States abroad in the diploma-
ticand consular services. 'he declared
'that 'he would -look into the questionI
'and see that the South had fair play.
He 'has done nothing of the 'kind. He
has takeni awary muceh of 'the little
that the South !had. The few small
posts 'held 'by men 'from Southern
Stes 'were obtained by them either
'through original 'appointment by
President Cleveland or thrtough ex-

aminations prescribed in 'the State
department 's own civil service regu-
'lations. When congriess. at Mr.
Roosevelt 's instance, enar-ted a laiw
classifying -the consular service and
embracing ithose already in office un-
der i.s protection, Mir. Roosevelt had
filled nearly every desiraible place
'wih persons of 'his owvn choice and
party. As it is, the Sort'h 'has l:ess

representation in the State depart-
mnent, at home and abroad, than it has
had at any time in the 'history of the
governmen't. Lineoln, Grant, Hayes,
Gafield, Arthur, McKiney-all--
'didfar better by the South than has
President Roosevelt. Wilth frequent
and excellent and attractive oppor-
tunities 'to keep 'hi's word 'and win t'he
good wil:1l of 'the Southern people, he
h:aalmost entirely ignored them. ex-

ept 'when 'he namred Luke E. Wrigrht
'asambassador .to Japan. Thai~t post
h;s'been filled by a' Northern man.

The South now ha's -as little propor--
tionate share i.n 'the -relations of this
government 'with forelign countries as

have our dusky wards on the Indian
reseration or the saes of the Sul-

BIG PIANM

Coming to Newbe
'erts Will be h

tu)

Quite a pleasant surprise was

mprung in. Newberry yesterday by the
anouncement ol1Messrs. R. B. Wal-
laee .and H. J. Kennerty, special fac-
tory representtatives of the Cable Pia-
no fa'torie-. that -they were here for
the pu:pose of conducting a mammoth
advertfiing exhibit and sale of the
world-famous predu,ets of the im-
mense Cable Piano facto.ries of Ohica-

i:mISd 't. 'iarles. Ill.
T:',eir aiiouncement promises many

noV aid original a'dvertising fea-
tures used exclusively by ithe Cable
Pioano factories to advertise their
pinadad inner plavers. Their Char-

lest M. S. C.. branh enjoys a large
volume of business in loweir and mid-
d!e S-oth Carolina. In fact -we are

informed that so great is -the demand
for their instruments in those sections
thai, even with the large force of trav-
ing salesmen employed by the South

Carolina branch of the Cable factor-
ies. they have heretofore been unable
to properly ctver the entire State.
With the end of the money panic

and with prosperi-ty again in the sad-
dle. fhe able management of the Ca-
ble Piano company decided to enlarge
their sales force in this State. and
ma-ke an azgressive advertising cam-

-ai:in.in this and the Piedmont se-

iton o South Carolina.
Their idea is to properly acquaint,
± m.u-ie .!overs of this section with
e meris of their pianos and ather

inirurents manufactured by them

tan of the Sulu Arehipelago.
Th!:e are t1welve Southern States-

Alabama. Arkansas, Floriida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi, North Caro-
lina. Oklahoma, S-outh Carolina. Ten-1
nessee, Texas -anid Virginia-whose
otton exports alone -enable the Unit-
ed States to maintain a. comfortablel
baloe of trade wiih the world. But
for the gold Southern cotton bringisi

frwn Eu':ope to the United States the
balance of trade 'wou.!d be heavily
agaist us.
In ,all the great cotton buying coun-

tries of Eu;rope there is not in any di-
lomatic or consular position of im-
portance and respectability a single
an from a e-otton gro'wing State rep-,

resenting~ the Untited States g'overn-
nent.
Gr'eat Britain buys S0 per eenit of

all the va<~t doma in of the British Em-
pire. weaving~our cot.ton into fabrics
for the mill ms of the inhabitants of
Irposessions, here is not one -con-

sul from aSoutherni State rrsnt-
in~ i;Unted -States.

Consular Posts.
The lates: State department regis-

ter sho,ws there a.rc gt'r.y-four im--

portant consul,ar posts in British ter-

ritory, all of wvhich are held by men

from Stares in 'which no cotton is

grown. These consuls, with the cities
here stationed, and ithe States from

vhich t:hey were appointed are as fol-
ews:
Belfast, Bombay, Edinburgh, Hud-

dersfield anid Johrannesburgz have
hio men: Birn.ingham. Capetown,

Port E}izabeth and Winnepeg. Dis-
trit of Colua:n:bia men; Hall.ifax,
K.ingston. Nassau and St. John's, New
York men: Illinois has Montreal anid
Melbourne: Pennsylvania, Hull and
London; Iowa, Nottingham and
Southampton; Vermont, Otta'wa and
Quebe; Maine, Rangoon; Nebr'aska,
Dalcutta and Manchester; New Jer-
sey, Dablin; Michigan, Hamilton;
[ndi;an. Liverpool.
The thirteen important consuiships
ofthe German Empire are distributed
t'hus:
Ohio has Bremen. Chemnitz, Ham-

burg. and Nur'embarg; the District of
Cou mbia. Munich and Plau'en; the
rest-Berlin, C.o'burg, Cologne, Dres-
den., Frankfoit, Leipsig and Stut't-
ea:rt-re represented by men from
PennsylvanMia. California. New York.
w;,..:n.i. Maryland and Massac'hu-
'e'tts.
Of the six importan-t consulships in

Frnoe. Ohi'' has Paris and Lyvons. the
i,J ie t of Coi'lumbii :h at Isor-
'eax and M~ariseilles :;l'.(i. Island
: -Iavre' a d'*.New TX"-k h1a% iN-iiis.
Five in Italy--Flore-v-e, Oenoa.

Milan, Naples and Palermio-are filled
by men from Pennsylvania. Vermont,

Maine, Dist-riet of Columbia and Con-.
necticut.
Begiumfs best--Antwverp and Br-us-

sels-have co)nsu.ls from the Det.rict
of (olumbia and Pe.nnsylvania.
Vienna :m!d P>udapjest. ini Austria-

Hunary. have ('onsuils from Wiscon-
1na.nd( New York.

In Spain. at Barcelona. Madrid.
Maaa and Seville. the consuls are

from Minnesota. Massachusetts,
Maryland and Michigan.

rry-=Musical Con=
iteresting Fea=
*e.

and in that way get as large a volume
of business from this territory as

they are favoied with in other sec-
tions of the State.
With this idea in view the Cable

factories bxave sen-t two of their pop-
ular special representaitives to conduot
these exhibits in upper South Caro-
lina. We predict that the music lov-
ers of Newberry will not only enjoy
their exhibit, buit will cooperate with
Messs. Wallace and Kennertty in
ma.king their exhibit and sale a large
sutcess.
We are promised soiie high class

vo :-a and instrument concerts during
this exihibit by first class musicians
wh() will also be assisted by ou r bes-t
local artists.

Messrs. Wallace and Kennerty
!have a solid car load of the most re-I
cenit styles of the several makes of
pianos manufactired by -their com-

pany. All of ithese instruments en-

joy a world wide popoularity and sale.
Aiespecibllyintenestingfea-tuve of the
-exhibit will be a demonstration of the
Kingsburg Inner Player, which plays
over 15,000 selections with absolute
accuracy and exquisite musical ex-

pression. This wonderful instrumenit
will doulbtless create a musica:1 sensa-

ition here.
Announcement of their opening

coneert dates will be made in a few
days. Their exhibit will be conducted

at No. 1204 Main street in the build-
ing formerly occupied br Watt's
Racket Store.

possessions at Kobe, Seoul, Yokahama
and Nagasaki, are from West Virgin-
ia., Washington, Oregon and Wiscon-
sin.

Ba;sle, Berne, Geneva, St. Gall and
Zurieh, in Switzerland. have consuls
from Maine. Nebraska, Wisconsin, In-
diana and N.ew York.

In China, where we have great
.Dpe: fur development of ou.r cotton

trade. the eight consuls at Mukden,
Hankow, Chefee, Fooehow, Amoy,
Newehang, Shanghai and Tientsin are
from New York, Massaechusetts. Cali-
fornia, Minnesota, India:na -and Ohio.

Mex.ico, next *door to the cotton
States, 'has seven good consulates-
Gadalajara, Hermoilla. Mexico
City. Monterey. Progresso. Tampico
andl \era Cruz, and the consuls there
are from Ill.inois, Nebraska. Ken-
tuckyv. Io wa. Massaeh uset.s, Pennusyl-
vania and indiana.
TPhere-a,re 333 Amerieans ini the con-

slar service. and of these 31 are from
Southern States. The aggregate of
salaries paid these 333 is $l.008.500,
of 'which the aggregate paid to con-

sais fromh the Southern States, in-
ehuding Kentucky, is $97,800. Ohio
alone has connsul's -wrhose aggregate
pay is $114,800: the pay of consular
officers from New York aggregates
$101,000: that from the District of'
Columbia. $66,500.

Diplomatic Service.
In the diplomatic service, in posi-

tions of responsibiliiy, the South is
not on the map. The number employ-
ed is 108. of which there are 13 from
the Soruth.ern States. The aggregate
compensation is $455,250, of w'hich
the Southerners get .$31,000.
Here, 'in Washington, the EState de-

patmrent has on its pay rolls 168 em-

ployees, 11 of w:hom are from South-
-n States, in places <ibtained by civi'l
serice examination. The aggregate
pay is $219,700, of which 'the Southern
employees receive $16,800.
The population of the Southern

States is 27 per cent of that of the
Uniited States. The South last year
contibuted 35 per cent of the total
exports of the United States. The
proportion of Southerners in the di-
plomatic and consular service of the
United States is 9 per cent, -and the
compensation -they receive is 7 per
eet of the tota.l.
In so far .as concerns the share of

the Southern States in the official re-

lations of 'the lUted Staltes with for-
ein c'ountries, .the Southern Staites
have r'etrograded since the civil war,
and are less in the Union than when
they were mainly represented in the
Federal official household by aliens

The Better Way.
Wahington HIera{Id.
"W~hat wou:ld happen iif an irresis-

tible force should meetL an imrmovable
body ?''
"I p)reume they could be induced

to arb.itrate before matter's went too

Too Expensive.
Macdougadi (to hiis now foutrth

wife)-The meenister doesna approve
4)my ma~rry,in' again' an' sa young

a wife, too. Bult -as' I reWl't him, I
aaa. buryin ' buryin'.

WAS IT INSURE
Everybody asks this question after

a fire. The next question, which
is just as important :

"What Company"
nobody asks. The property owners of America

pay annually three hundred million dollars in

premiums for FIRE INSURANCE, but not

one in ten of them know even the NAME of
the Company whose policy may be his only
asset in case of disaster.

Do YOU Know?
If not, what an astonishing state of affairs for an

enlightened businesslike American citizen.
If you know the NAME of the Company,

what do you know ot its standing or its

reputation for Fair Dealings?

THE HARTFORD
V I R E INSURANCE COMPANY

for ninety-nine years has paid promptly every

just claim, so that today it does the lai gest fire

insurance business in America.

LOSSES PAID "GASH WITHOUT DISCOUNT"

J. A. BURTON

Ewart=Perry
Company

STILL ALIVE
AND IN BUSIkJESS

THEY WILL CONTINUE TO SELL
All Winter Clothing and

Heavy Shoes AT COST

COME TO US
When in need of anything in

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Etc.

We Will Save You Money.
Than'-ing the generous public for
their past patronage, we respect-
fully ask a continuance of sarne,

promising to give in return a fair

and square deal to all.

Ewart =Perry
Company


